7844 KIngland Dr, Suite E
West Chester, Oh45069
Ph: 513-779-8448
www.pho96.com
(Online Order Pickup Av)

Mon: Closed. Tuesday -Thursday:11am - 8:30pm.
Friday - Saturday: 10:30am - 9:30pm. Sun:10:30am - 4pm
We’re located in Fricker’s Plaza on Tylersville Rd, right off I75 intersection.
Beverages

So� drink ( Coca cola products)
Boba Drinks/Coﬀee Jelly
Ice Coﬀee la�e/Drip Coﬀee
Green Hot Tea

$2.26
$4.96 - Up
$4.96 - Up
$1.96

Appetizers
4-VN chicken wings (7pcs)
5-VN egg rolls (2rolls)
6-VN spring rolls (2rolls)
7- VN Sugar cane shrimp (2pcs)
68. Grilled pork pa�es Rolls
69. Danang style water fern cake
70. Green papaya salad w.beef jerky

$6.96
$4.46
$4.46
$5.96
$5.96
$6.96
$6.46

Make A Combo of Your Choice (+$3.50)

(Reg dish + a springroll or eggroll + softdrink)
Vietnamese Noodle
Reg: $10.96 - Kid: $8.46 - Giant: +2.50
8- Eye round & well done ﬂank.
9- Eye round & so� tendon.
10-Eye round, ﬂank & so� tendon.
11-Eye round, ﬂank & brisket.
12-Well done ﬂank,brisket & so� tendon.
13-Noodles & meat balls.
14- Rare eye round steak.
15-Rare eye round steak & meat balls.
16- Meat Lover bowl (+$1.75).
17-Chicken Noodle Soup.
18-Well done noodles with beef broth.
19-Well done noodles with chicken broth.
20- Seafood Pho(Beef or Chicken broth)+$2.00
20.5- Vegetarian Noodle.

Dry Noodle (serve with fish sauce)

21- Cold noodle w. charcoal grilled pork.
$10.96
22- Cold noodle w. grilled pork & eggroll.
$11.96
23- Vegetarian cold rice noodle w. tofu
$10.46
29- Cold noodle w. grilled shrimp&eggroll $12.46
36- Grilled pork pa�es & sugar cane shrimp $12.46
37- Cold noodle w. bean curd shrimp&pork $11.96

Rice plate

24- Charcoal grilled pork chop w.broth.
24.5- Charcoal grilled pork chop w. eggroll
31- Crispy chicken rice
32- Vietnamese style chicken rice
33- VN pankcake w. grilledpork & porkroll
35- Gilled porkchop sausage & egg custard
39- Gilled pork w. shrimp bean curd
40- Vietnamese shaking steak.
42- Basil Friedrice(opt: shrimp/pork/chicken/tofu).
43- Short Ribs Rice

Special dishes

34- Hue style spicy beef noodle soup.
38- Vietnamese beef stew.
41- Vietnamese crispy crepe
96- Weekend Special dish

Vietnamese Sandwiches

25-VN ham and pate
26-VN ham, pate, steamed pork roll
27-Charcoal grilled pork sandwich
28-Shredded chicken sandwich
44-Grilled pa�es w. pork skin

Thank you for choosing Pho96

$10.26
$11.96
$10.96
$10.46
$10.46
$11.26
$11.96
$11.26
$10.46-Up
$11.96
$11.46
$10.46
$7.96
$12.96-Up
$5.46
$6.26
$6.26
$5.46
$6.96

